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D irect observation ofcharge inversion by m ultivalent ions as a universalelectrostatic

phenom enon
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W ehavedirectly observed reversalofthepolarity ofcharged surfacesin waterupon theaddition of

tri-and quadrivalentionsusing atom icforcem icroscopy.Thebulk concentration ofm ultivalentions

atwhich charge inversion reversibly occursdependsonly very weakly on the chem icalcom position,

surfacestructure,sizeand lipophilicity oftheions,butisdom inated by theirvalence.Theseresults

supportthe theoreticalproposalthatspatialcorrelations between ions are the driving m echanism

behind charge inversion.

Understanding screening due to m obile ions in liquid

isa key them e ofsuch diverse � eldsaspolym erphysics,

nano uidics, colloid science and m olecular biophysics.

Screeningby m ultivalentionsin particularresultsin sev-

eralcounter-intuitivephenom ena,forexam pleattraction

between like-charged m acrom olecules such as DNA [1]

and actin � lam ents[2].Sim ilarly,theelectrophoreticm o-

bility ofcharged colloidsreversessign upon introducing

a su� cientconcentration ofm ultivalentionsin solution

[3,4],a phenom enon known aschargeinversion.

Theconventionalparadigm fordescribing screening in

liquid divides the screening ions into two com ponents:

(1)theso-called Stern layer,consistingofionscon� ned to

thesurface,and (2)adi� usecom ponentdescribed by the

Poisson-Boltzm ann (PB)equation thatdecaysexponen-

tially with distancefarfrom the charged object.Charge

inversion can be accounted forby introducing a "chem -

ical" binding constant that reduces the free energy of

m ultivalentionssituated in theStern layer,re ecting an

assum ed speci� c interaction between these ionsand the

surfacebeingscreened.Thischem icalbindingconstantis

expected todepend on propertiesoftheionssuch astheir

size,chem icalcom position,surface structure,lipophilic-

ity and valence.W hilethisapproach hasbeen successful

in describing experim entaldata [3,5,6,7],it usually

provideslittle insightinto the underlying binding m ech-

anism and lackssigni� cantpredictivepower.

A universalm echanism forchargeinversion based pre-

dom inantly on electrostatic interactions has been pro-

posed [8]. Itwasnoted thatthe predicted chem icalpo-

tentialofthe Stern layercan be signi� cantly lowered if

spatialcorrelationsbetween discrete ions are accounted

for. At room tem perature,the loss ofentropy entailed

by the form ation ofa highly correlated ionic system is

substantial.Form ultivalentcounterionsand su� ciently

high surfacechargedensities,however,thisism orethan

com pensated by the corresponding gain in electrostatic

energy,leading to charge inversion [9]. To date,these

theorieshaverem ained untested by experim ents.

Here we presentdirectm easurem entsofcharge inver-

sion and itsdependence on the propertiesofthe screen-

ing ions. Using an atom ic force m icroscope (AFM ),we

m easured the force between two oppositely charged sur-

faces.Thisapproach circum ventsthem ain lim itationsof

previousm easurem ents,nam ely,relianceon m odelling of

hydrodynam ic e� ects [3,4]and the need to disentangle

phenom ena attwo sim ilarly-charged surfaces[5,7]. W e

observethatin thepresenceofasu� ciently high concen-

tration oftri-and quadrivalentions,the forcereversibly

changes sign. The bulk concentration at which charge

inversion occurs,the so-called charge-inversion concen-

tration c0,dependsalm ostexclusively on the valence of

the ions,consistentwith the universalpredictionsofthe

ion-correlation theories.

Positivelychargedam ine-term inatedsurfaceswerepre-

pared under argon atm osphere by im m ersing silicon

waferswith 200-500nm therm ally-grown oxidein a 0.1%

solution of1-trichlorosilyl-11-cyanoundecane(G elest)in

toluene for 30 m inutes,then in a 20 % solution ofRed

Al(Sigm a-Aldrich) in toluene for 5 hours. Negatively

charged surfaces were prepared by gluing 10 �m diam -

eter silica spheres (G .K isker G br) with epoxy resin to

AFM cantilevers(Therm oM icroscopeM icrolevers)using

a m ethod sim ilar to that ofDucker et al[10],as illus-

trated in Fig.1(a).

Using a DigitalInstrum entNanoScopeIV AFM ,force

spectroscopy m easurem entswereperform ed yielding the

force F on the silica bead versusthe bead-surface sepa-

ration d [10].The spring constantofthe cantileverswas

0.03N/m ,asgiven by them anufacturer.Carewastaken

to m inim izethescattering oflightfrom thesurfaceso as

to elim inate interferencee� ects.

At separations d greater than the Debye length � of

the solution,the forcedecaysexponentially with d:

F = F0 exp(� d=�); d > �: (1)

Theparam eterF0 isproportionalto theso-called renor-

m alized surface charge densities ofboth the silica bead

and the am ine-term inated surface, �?
b
and �

?
s respec-

tively.Thevaluesof�?
b;s

arerelated by thePB equation

to the netsurface charge densities �b and �s (including

both thebaresurfacechargeand thechargein theStern

layer).Atlow netsurfacechargedensitiesj�b;sj< �m ax,

therenorm alized chargedensitiesaresim ply equalto the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0406636v2
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netchargedensities:�?
b;s

= �b;s.Here�m ax = 4 kT�=e�,

wherek istheBoltzm ann constant,T isthetem perature,

� is the dielectric constant ofwater and � e is the elec-

tron charge.Athighernetchargedensities,�?
b;s

saturates

at�m ax.Becauseweuseoppositely charged surfacesand

Z:1electrolytes,whereZ isthevalenceofthem ultivalent

ions,only oneofthesurfacesisa� ected by theintroduc-

tion ofm ultivalent ions. The other surface thus plays

theroleofa constantprobe.Nearchargeinversion,F0 is

thusproportionalto thenetsurfacechargedensity ofthe

surfacebeing screened by m ultivalentions,�b or�s,and

thesign oftheforceyieldsunam biguously thepolarity of

thisnetsurfacecharge.

For d <
� �,the PB equation predicts a m ore com pli-

cated form than Eq.(1). In addition, van der W aals

forces, regulation of the surface charge and depletion

forcescan becom e im portant. W e therefore concentrate

ouranalysison the regim ed > �.

Threepositivetrivalentions,Lanthanum La3+ ,ruthe-

nium (III) hexam m ine [Ru(NH 3)6]
3+ and cobalt(III)

sepulchrate [CoC12H 30N 8]
3+ were investigated. La3+

is an elem ental m etal ion with a � rst hydration shell

consisting of8{9 water m olecules (radius r ofthe com -

plex 398 pm [11,12,13,14]). [Ru(NH 3)6]
3+ containsa

Ru(III)corewith six NH 3 groupsaround it(r= 364 pm

[11, 12, 13]). [CoC12H 30N 8]
3+ is a caged cobalt com -

plex with CH 2 groupsexposed to thewaterenvironm ent

(r = 445 pm [15]),m aking itless hydrophillic than the

othertwo.

Figure 1 shows the m easured force-distance relation

F (d) as a function of m ultivalent ion concentration c

forthe m ultivalentsalts LaCl3 (b),CoC12H 30N 8Cl3 (c)

and Ru(NH 3)6Cl3 (d). A force m easurem entwith only

supporting electrolyte(LaCl3:[16],CoC12H 30N 8Cl3 and

Ru(NH 3)6Cl3:[17])was� rstperform ed (black squares),

showing an attractive interaction between the surfaces.

Solutions with increasing concentrations ofm ultivalent

ionsin the m onovalentsupporting electrolyte were then

pum ped through the AFM  uid cellof50 �lvolum e at

a rate 0.15{0.2 m l/m in for at least 5 m inutes per solu-

tion. This allowed the surface to equilibrate with the

electrolyte and insured that c was not in uenced when

large num bersofionsscreened the surface.Consecutive

m easurem entsofF (d)atm ultivalention concentrations

c= 10�M ,100�M and 1m M areshown in Fig.1.Atthe

end oftheexperim ent,them easurem entwith c= 10 �M

was repeated (red open circles). The CoC12H 30N 8Cl3
and Ru(NH 3)6Cl3 m easurem ents were carried out con-

secutively using the sam esilica bead.

W e interpretthese observationsasfollows. The posi-

tive m ultivalentionsadsorb on the negative silica bead,

reducing �b and thus the m agnitude ofthe force. Near

1 m M ,the screening charge in the Stern layerovercom -

pensatesforthebaresurfacecharge;�b becom espositive

and the force becom esrepulsive. The lastm easurem ent

with c= 10�M ,which showsarecoverytotheforcem ea-

FIG .1: (color) (a) O pticalm icroscope im ages ofthe side

(left)and top (right)ofacantileverwith asilica sphere.Force

versus separation m easurem ents in di�erent concentrations

of(b)LaCl3,(c) CoC 12H 30N 8Cl3 (c)and (d)Ru(NH 3)6Cl3.

Insetsillustrateschem atically theattractive(1)and repulsive

(2)forces between the silica bead and the am ine-term inated

surface.The legend appliesto allthree graphs.

sured atthe beginning ofthe experim ent,indicatesthat

charge inversion re ects reversible equilibrium between

the surfaceand the bulk electrolyte.

To furthercom parethecharge-inversion concentration

ofthe sam e surface with di� erent m ultivalent ions,the

forceford > � was� tted toEq.(1).Becauseitisdi� cult

to accurately � t the Debye length � when the force is

very sm all,itsvalue was� tted forthe curve with c= 0

and corrected using thestandard expression for� forthe

casesc> 0.

Figure 2(a)shows the � tted norm alized force extrap-

olated to zero separation,FN 0(c)= F0(c)=F0(0),forthe

[CoC12H 30N 8]
3+ and [Ru(NH 3)6]

3+ data ofFig.1(c,d).

Sim ilarly,Fig.2(b) shows FN 0(c) for consecutive m ea-

surem entsusing thesam esilica bead on La3+ (data from

Fig.1(b)) and [Ru(NH 3)6]
3+ (F (d) curves not shown).

W eestim atethecharge-inversionconcentration c0 by lin-

early interpolating between the data pointsim m ediately

aboveand below FN = 0on thelin-logscale.In both sets

ofm easurem ents,theobserved valuesofc0 di� erbyafac-

tor� 2.M oregenerally,we� nd thatthecharge-inversion

concentrationsofsilica forthe threechem ically di� erent
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FIG .2: Norm alized force extrapolated to zero separation

obtained from �tsto Eq.(1),versusm ultivalention concen-

tration cfor(a)CoC 12H 30N 8Cl3 (squares)and Ru(NH 3)6Cl3

(circles) and for (b) La
3+

(squares) and Ru(NH 3)6Cl3 (cir-

cles).In each casethedata wereobtained consecutively using

the sam e silica bead.Linesare guidesto the eye.

trivalentionsLa3+ ,[Ru(NH 3)6]
3+ and [CoC12H 30N 8]

3+

di� er by at m ost a factor of2.1,as sum m arized in Ta-

ble I. This is com parable to the variation observed be-

tween m easurem entsforthe sam e ion and pH using dif-

ferent,nom inally identicalbeadsand surfaces.Although

the charge-inversion concentrationsofthe three positive

trivalentionsaresim ilar,therearedi� erencesin theob-

served F (d) curves. In particular,La3+ is less e� ective

in reducing theabsoluteforceatlow concentrations,but

them agnitudeoftheforceforc� c0 islargestforLa
3+ .

Figure 3 showsm easurem entswhere the sam e am ine-

term inated surface wasconsecutively chargeinverted by

a m olecule in two di� erentcharge states,iron(II)hexa-

cyanide [Fe(CN)6]
4� (r = 443 pm ) and iron(III) hexa-

cyanide [Fe(CN)6]
3� (r= 437 pm )[11,12,13],ensuring

thatessentially theonly di� erencebetween thetwo m ea-

surem ents is the valence of the ions [18]. Figure 3(c)

showstheFN 0 forboth ionsasa function oftheconcen-

tration.The charge-inversion concentrationsforthe two

ionsdi� erby a factor� 50.

M easurem ents using [Fe(CN)6]
4� and ruthenium (II)

hexacyanide [Ru(CN)6]
4� (r = 456 pm [11,12,13,19]),

two ions with nearly identicalchem icalgroups exposed

to solution and di� ering only by their core atom ,gave

nearly identicalF (d)curvesatallconcentrations.

Twodivalentions,calcium Ca2+ and m agnesium M g2+

(radiiof388and 348pm ,respectively[11,12,13,14])did

notshow chargeinversion ata concentration of1 m M on

asilicabead thatshowed chargeinversion at1m M La3+ .

Thusdivalentions,ifthey can chargeinverta silica bead

atall,do so athigherconcentrationsthan trivalentions.

Concentrations higher than 1m M were not investigated

in thisstudy because the Debye length then becom esso

shortthate� ectssuch asvan derW aalsforcesm ask the

electrostaticinteraction between the surfaces.

Additionalexperim entswereperform edwith positively

charged surfaces m ade by chem ically m odifying a sil-

icon dioxide surface with 3-am inopropyltriethoxysilane

(APTES)and by adsorbing poly-L-lysine on m ica. K ey

FIG .3: (color)Forceversusseparation m easurem entsin dif-

ferentconcentrations of(a)K 4Fe(CN)6 and (b)K 3Fe(CN)6.

(c)Norm alized forceatzero separation versusm ultivalention

concentration cforK 4Fe(CN)6 (squares)and K 3Fe(CN)6 (cir-

cles).Linesare guidesto the eye.

resultsaresum m arized in Table I

In term s ofa chem icalbinding description,our m ea-

surem entsindicate thatthe binding constantsforLa3+ ,

[Ru(NH 3)6]
3+ and [CoC12H 30N 8]

3+ on silica di� er by

at m ost a factor � 2,despite the fact that these ions

havesigni� cantly di� erentchem icalcom position,surface

structure,size and lipophilicity. The binding constant

di� ersatleast10-fold forthe sam e m olecule in two dif-

ferentchargestateson am ine-term inated surfaces.These

observations strongly suggest that speci� c chem icalin-

teractionsarenotresponsibleforchargeinversion in our

m easurem entsand thatthe m echanism foradsorption is

predom inantly electrostatic.

W e com pare our results with ion-correlation theories

using the form alism ofShklovskii[9],in which the m ul-

tivalent counterions in the Stern layer are assum ed to

form a strongly correlated liquid with short-rangecorre-

lationsresem blingthoseofaW ignercrystal.Thistheory

provides a sim ple analyticalprediction for the charge-

inversion concentration:

c0 = (�bare=2erZ)exp(� �c=kT)exp(� � �0=kT): (2)

Here�bare isthe baresurfacechargedensity,� �
0 isthe

standard energy ofadsorption ofan ion and �c is the

chem icalpotentialofthe strongly correlated liquid.The

latter can be approxim ated by the value for a W igner

crystal: �c / �
1=2

bare
Z 3=2. In the calculationswe use the

fullexpression for �c [9]. In the absence ofhydration

e� ects and speci� c chem icalinteractions,� �0 = 0 and

�c isthe soledriving forcebehind chargeinversion.

Q ualitatively this theory with � �0 = 0 is in good

agreem entwith our observations. The predictions that
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TABLE I: Sum m ary ofm easurem entsin which the sam e surface wascharge inverted by two di�erentions.

surface probe supp.elect. ion(1) ion(2) c
(1)

0
(�M ) c

(2)

0
(�M ) c

(high)

0
=c

(low )

0

APTES silica bead [20] [Fe(CN)6]
4�

[Fe(CN)6]
3�

13 170 13

chlorosilane silica bead [18] [Fe(CN)6]
4�

[Fe(CN)6]
3�

4 200 50

APTES silica bead [20] [Ru(CN)6]
4�

[Fe(CN)6]
4�

11 13 1.2

silica bead APTES [20] La
3+

[Ru(NH 3)]
3+

560 730 1.3

silica bead poly-L-lysine [16] [CoC 12H 30N 8]
3+

La
3+

190 120 1.6

silica bead poly-L-lysine [16] [CoC 12H 30N 8]
3+

La
3+

170 180 1.1

silica bead chlorosilane [16] La
3+

[Ru(NH 3)]
3+

130 210 1.6

silica bead chlorosilane [17] [CoC 12H 30N 8]
3+

[Ru(NH 3)]
3+

210 450 2.1

poly-L-lysine silica bead [20] [Ru(CN)6]
4�

22

chargeinversionisageneralequilibrium e� ectandthatc0
depends very sensitively on Z but lacks dependence on

the chem icalstructure ofthe ions agree with our m ea-

surem ents.

A quantitative test ofthe theory is possible. Equa-

tion (2)hastwounknowns,�bare and � �
0.From thecon-

secutivem easurem entson [Fe(CN)6]
4� and [Fe(CN)6]

3�

in Fig 3 we extractvalues of�bare = + 0:45 e/nm 2 and

� �0 = 1:4kT,assum ing that � �0 is the sam e for both

charge states ofthe ion. The corresponding values of

�c are 9.4 and 5.8kT for Z = 4 and 3, respectively.

Thisindicatesthatspeci� cinteractionsarenegligibleand

thation correlationsarethedom inantm echanism behind

chargeinversion in thissystem .

Thesam ecalculation fortheAPTES m easurem entsin

TableIyield valuesof�bare = + 0:2e/nm 2,� �0 = 3:0kT,

and �c = 5:8 and 3.5kT for Z = 4 and 3,respectively.

Thissuggeststhatin thiscasespeci� cadsorption playsa

largerrole.Thedi� erencebetween thetwo surfacesm ay

occurbecausethevalueof�c forAPTES and Z = 3 ions

correspondsto the lowerend ofthe range ofvalidity of

Eq.(2).In addition,the surfacechargewasm odelled as

being uniform ly distributed,whereas realsurfaces con-

sistofdiscrete chem icalgroups;the relative im portance

ofthis disorder should be greater for APTES with its

sm allervalueof�bare.

Taking � �0 = 1:4kT and c0 = 200 �M

for [CoC12H 30N 8]
3+ screening silica gives �bare =

� 0:4 e/nm2,in agreem entwith com m only accepted val-

ues[21].

Theseexperim entsaream ongthe� rstsystem aticsteps

toward understanding the fundam entals ofscreening of

realsurfaces by m ultivalent ions. Speci� c binding does

notprovideanadequateexplanationforourobservations.

An alternativedescription based on ion correlationspro-

vides qualitative and sem i-quantitative agreem ent with

observations.In thefuture,m easurem entsusing electro-

staticgating willallow tuning thesurfacechargedensity,

perm itting further quantitative tests ofthe theoretical

predictions.
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